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Airman Brady'Ray. Durham graduated w ith Honors on July 2t from 
( ackland An Force Base in San Antonio TX'jHe was honored lo carry 
theflafcfor Soutfi'Dakota in the ceremonies Airman Durham continues 
with training imwide hand and satellite telemetry at Keeslcr Air force 
flaw Mississippi He is shown with hts father. Brady l)prhflm-at the gradu-
ation: Brady |ay Itorham is the grandson of the late Conley Durham and 
Naomi Daflianf of I jvingsion ( n«/ bless ull.ilwmilium /«•> wnnc/ Kti-p 
i&em.mynttr prayt.t 

Classes at 
Extension Office 

Scrapbooking ( lass 
A scrapbooking class on'borders 

will he taught at the-lxtenstonOf-
fice Ss(«l;'8. my# 6: 30 hy Sheila 
JohnSoo, Cost is Sl.50 Call'2.56-
2403 fiw more details • 

Blanbrt'QuHrWofk Day 
blanket quill work -day will be 

field Sept 29 at 2 p m at the F * ten-
sion Office 

Cojftpleted blankets and quilts 
will be donated to tame Deer Indian 
Reseryation /n Montana' 

' . Come take part In this worthwhile 
project 
, Call 256-240,' for more infoima-
tion 

Blood Drive 
Central Kentucky BkxM Center 

will conduct a-hlood drive Septem-
ber 11 from I to 6 pjn at the 

. Rockcastle County T xtensiiin Office 
The blood drive is being spon-

sored by the Rockcastle C<> l'*iet> 
sion Homemakers.and w ill be hosted 
by'thtsConway Sunshine flomemak-

Clothing, Physicalsi 
Books and Tuitioh can 

be very costly... 
We can loan you the 

money you need'. 
I.tiam fwjim $5<H> - JJQOJOOO. 

HEIGHTS FINANCE 
. CORPORATION . 

Trim* ft«va! • 2«C J W r *•*•! Dr. » 

£~- (859) 986-6000 

ers Ch* . 
Donations are greatly appreciated 
Call 256-2403 for more details 

C l u b Meet ings 
Ml. Vernon Morning Glory's 

ll0mefnakers"s-CJub well hold their 
monthly meeting Sept. 15 at 10 a.m. 
at the Extension Office : 

New members are welcome ( all 
256-2403 for more information. 

The Annual County Hume-
maker Meeting will be held Sept. 22 
at 6:30 p m All county homeiflaker 
.members are encouraged to attend 
Call the extension office at J56- 2403. 
for more details. ' 

"Points East" 
iCont. from \2) 

had a little sense but taking down 
Daniel. Boone's name -from the park -

"way jnd putting up ts roughly the 
equivalent of rensmnij; the .Washing 
ton Monument and calling.it Bush 
lower which is something that jjni'd 
expect Dubya would go along with 
I simply thought Rogers had a little 
claSs. •' 

Anyway, they've already given 
him a-nickname in I etcher County: 
Hal w ill Heretofore he kiinw a-Road 
Hog" And while folks'are glad to 
have the tplK lifted olT the Daniel-
Boo.ne Parkway, they are already 

.calling il such things as "Bacsn 
Way". "Po/kstef Pass", "HamAlley" 
and " SaiJsage Run" A card board 
sign on the guardrail next lo where 
the toll booth used fofceat BtgOoek. 
this aftertioon posed the question. 

. "Where's (he Eggs?" (meaning the • 
bacon has already been, delivered) 
There's a double wide bumper Slicker 
Cinder production that reads "Oink if" 
you love Hal" It's oijly a matter .of 
time before someone develops a'car 
horn that sounds like a pig squeal-
ing 

the bottom line-is that one of the 
most "respected and 'productive, for -
his .District, members of Congress is 
rapidly being rcduce3 to laughing 
stock becayse his ego is eating him 

' from the inside: _oy( And if .His PR 
-firm is telling him it's going to go 

Tap • Ballet* Jazz 
MSr Johnna invites you to 

come and be a dance student 

Classes begin in September! 

Call to enroll at 
606-758-9314 

Ages: 4 & Up 
Dance studio located in Rrodhead 

away. Hal needs to confer with l ouie 
Nurm. the' senior Republican States-. 
mm in KY and get a bit of corotup-
pance fhe state without his permis-
sion or even withouf consulting htm, 
put NuTui's name on portion of the 

. Parkway that replaced old US SO 
' I oaie has suggested that they take hi* 
i namedown-and replace it with Hal's 

if he needs a road that damned'bad. 
• •' Vhen-thev should put old Danrs back 
• where'it's supposed to be. 

Anyway, after driving from Ton-
don to Hazard and losing a little more 
•respect for him every iime I saw a 
Hal Rogers Parkway sigri, 1 took the 
short cut over the -mountain there ' 
outside Hazard and drove across the 
river on the old bridge at Home Clim-
ber Company:and The Old Kentucky 
was, as Keelei had insisted, the per 
fecrfishmg color- A m(ir stayed that 

. way as I drove up-KV 7 and goi to 
the mouth of 1 catherwood - [.eath-
erwood was way up in the timber and 
muddy By the time I got to Redstar... 
where Keeter lives the rtver was up 

. three feet and looked more like-a 
mudslide than freshwater stream, 

To make a long story, short. I never 
took the ftshmg poles out of the triick . 
Instead I went to Fsotn Days and ate"' 
much better catfish than I could have 
fixed anyway and listened to a reaHy 

goodtiand play hits from the sixties: 
Also had my Tarot cards read and 

l oyise. the reader, told nte t would 
be in front of a judge' within two 
day*. 

1 kept a close eye on the speed-
ometer on the way home and nevef 
got above'60 on ftac'on Way coming 
home Ffcjft thing J checked when I 
got home was Saturday's mail. No 
summons yet. All, F have to do now 
is stay out of trouble one more day: 

" T J Y Journa l" 
(Com. from A2) 

given plaques and a big tharik- you for 
the positive influence they had in our 
lives There were awards for the stu-
dent who had traveled the longesl 
distance to attend (the winner trav -
e led about eight hundred miles (.who 
liad the most grandchildren (the win-
ner had six)."and who had traveled'to 
the most foreign Countries (the win- • 
ner had been to thirty-eight), to name 
a few categories The coveted cat-
egory wa,s "Who had changed the 
leaSt'\No, it wasn't me 

There was one sad experience. We 
• had a moment of silence-, for those • 
who were nf> longer with us They 
had graduated to a higher level, and 
to borrow'a line from an old Rod 
Siewarf tune, they will be. "Forever • 
Young" in our hearts 

This year", to •commemoraie the 
SilvetAnmversary;of our graduation, 
we decided to put a time capsule.to-' 
gether ' I "was nominated to'get it 
ready for the reunion>at the last 
minute. but thankfully it-turned out 
fine We put several special and sen-. 
timental items in it to be sealed until 

'. 2028. the fiftieth year class reunion. 
Someone suggested that we vvnte 
down where we put the time-capsule 
li) case we all came down with 
Alzheimer's, i 

1'tn-thankful' for such, events, j 
lovo (o get together with family and 
friends and talk about the old tithes. 
I plan to age gracefully and hopefully' 
with dignity However, the elderly -
aren't treated with much rejtpect or 
dignity as i mie.i'n America-, but I'll 

. elaborate on that at another time In 
some societies such as the Asian 
countries, the e|derly are valued as 
precious and wi4e They're a lihk to 
their history. Mayhc getting older' . 
isn't so bad Now*please excuse me 
while I hunt a map lor China. 

. "Let ters" 
' (Cont. from A|) 

community while having fun 4t the 
same time a . ' . • 

; . . : ' Sincwely. 
Christy Napier. — 

v Y-C'iiiv Secretary 

Dearlditor,-' ' 
As a stockholder in Cincinnatti. 

<ias & F lectric (Cinergy 11 rtcetved 
_a letter loday urging, me to coritkt 
jny i' • and ( ong'ressman. This 
company Wants'the Bush'enviran-

, menial plan passed It effectively 
trashes mosrbnvfornrenfal law#a^d 
will allow Cinergy lo continue belch-
ing black smoke over ( incinnaiti. thel 
southern half of InJiana and Ohî i 
They also own-Pu'blic'!service.lndi-

.'ana PM lliey say that as a stock 
holder it will put more money'«i my 

.pocVet' 
" We .should ufge otir Senators and 

Congressmen and women NOT to 
Vote for i he Husli plan and stay on 
the Clinton nhc'dule to clean up. the" 
envmimental.before il kills us all . 

Bush wants to.mess up the Alas-
kan Wildli'fe preserve w ith oil ngs and 
spills ' We o-an do with<«it that for ® 
while His answer to our forpst fires 
is clear jot all the' Wees Tfiis is the ' 
only iliuig'he has come up with that-
would actually work. But pretty ugly! 

Jim J<oMon 

Since 1976 

-NO BULL-
"Just Good 

Deals! HOEHO 
SEE OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY O 

_ W W W . N E A R N E W A U T O . C O M 

PECIAL SALE 
First Come, First Served 

Business Hours Mon-Fri 8:30 to 6:00 • Sat 9-4 

03 S-10 X-Cab 
Only 1,200 miles 
Just New.»ll,500 

Buy Payment $199"> 
00 Dodge Caravan 

4 dr., 7 pass, seating 
*8,990 

Buy Payment 
$146-

02 Chev Van 3500 
15 pass., LS, all power, factory warranty 

'17,990 
Buy Payment 

00 s335! 

'02 Olds Alero 
4 dr., alloys, spoiler 

'8,990 
Buy Payment s146°° 

'02 Ford Taurus 
SE has ft all 

'8,990 
Buy Payment 

'146® 
'00 Mercury Grand Marquis 

LS, must see 
sll,990 

Buy Payment 

$20988 
99 Nissan Maxima GLE 

Every option available 
•12,990 

Buy Payment 

$23000 
PLUS we have a 00 Camry 

& 2 '03 Camrys (loaded). 
This is just a sample 

lots more to choose from 

0 DAY 
Above payments based on 60 mo with approved credit score and credit 

http://WWW.NEARNEWAUTO.COM

